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Attached (yellow and green pages) is a draft of proposed changes in the 

Governmental Liability Act that have been revised to reflect Commission action 

laken at the last meeting. We believe that the proposed legislation will be 

introduced today and we expect to provide you with copies of the two bills 

prior to the meeting. 

Also attached are two copies of a draft of a tentative recommendation 

containing sectional comments to the proposed legislation. We do not plan 

to discuss these comments in detail at the meeting but would appreciate 

your marking suegested changes on a copy to be given to the staff. 

The specific language of the proposed legislation has been approved 

except for revisions in Sections 911.6, 945.6, ~.6, and 950.2 (which were 

approved in principle only). The changes in these sections are discussed below. 

Section 911.6 

The only unapproved change made in this section was to substitute "the 

person required to file the Clam" in place of "the claUnant" in paragraphs 

(2), (3) and (4) of subdivision (b). There are two reasons for this change 

in language. First, it was pOinted out at the last meeting that the 

reference to "claimant" in the proposed draft of Section 946.6 was in error 

and o1l!:ht to be changed to more accurately describe the person referred to. 

This has been changed in Section 946.6 to the phrase quoted above. Since the 

persons referred to in Section 911.6 and 946.6 are the same, the same 

i' language has been used. Second, the original act was s~what misleading , 
,,~ 

in referring to "claimant" since a claUD. may be filed by a person acting on 

behalf' of the person required to file the clam. See Section 910. 
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Section 945.6 

In its original form, subdivision (a) purports to state an exclusive 

statute of limitations of six-months. However, new Section 946.4 (excusing 

compliance with the claims statute for failure of a public entity to comply 

with the requirements of the Roster of Public Agencies) and new Section 946.6 

(providing a new procedure for judicial determination following rejection of 

an application for leave to present a late claim) properly are exceptions 

to the six-month period of limitations provided in Section 945.6. Accordingly, 

this hai been explicitly stated in an except clause to subdivision (a) of 

this section. 

Section 946.6 

This section states the new procedure for a judicial determination 

followtng rejection of an application for leave to present a late claim. 

It is baaed on the draft suggested by the Department of Public Works and 

approved in principle by the Commission. Only one principal change has been 

made in this section (and Public Works agrees with the desirability of this 

change). Instead of a petition to "excuse compliance with the time limits 

specified in Section 911.2," the present draft is formulated on the basis 

of a petition seeking "relief from the provisions of Section 945.4." This 

change in reference is required because the relief sought is not excuse from 

time limits but, rather, is relief from the necessity of filing a claim as a 

prerequisite to suit. This is precisely what is required by Section 945.4: 

hence, the change of reference to this section. 

Section 950.2 

The references in this section to specific sections has been changed to 

a more general reference referring to an action that is barred because of 

any of the provisions of the late claims statute or because of any of the 
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provisions relating to actions against public entities. The purpose of 

this change is because the list of specific sectional references would be 

unduly extended in light of the changed rationale of the late clam procedurc_, 

Thus, Section 950.2 made sense under the former procedure where a claim 

had to be filed in all cases before an action could be brought against a 

public employee. However, since a claim need not necessarily be filed in 

order to preserve an action against a public entity (~, because Section 

945.6 excuses compliance when the public entity fails to comply with the 

requirements of the Roster of Public Agencies and Section 946.6 excuses 

compliance where the new late clam procedure is applicable), a broader 

reference is now required in Section 950.2. 

Other matters 

The staff has reviewed the proposed legislation in its recast form and 

has only one other matter to raise for Commission consideration. 

Subdivision (d) of Section 930.4 (relating to clams procedures establish~~ 

by agreement) and subdivision (e) of Section 935 (relating to claims procedCk~: 

prescribed by charter, ordinance or resolution) make the late claims pro-

cedure applicable in any case where the procedure prescribed pursuant to 

these sections requires a clam to be presented within a period of less 

than one year after the accrual of the cause of action. In so dOing, it 

also makes applicable to all such clams (Le., late claims) the provisions 

of "Sections 946.4 and 946.6". Section 946.4 excuses compliance with the 

requirements of the clams statute if, during the 70 days immediately 

following the accrual of the cause of action, the public entity failed to 

comply with the requirements of the Roster of Public Agencies. While the 

reference as it now stands has the salutory effect of adding teeth to the 
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Roster requirements, at the same time it may undermine the effectiveness 

of agreement procedures and procedures established by charter, ordinance 

or resolution. So far as procedures established by charter, ordinance or 

resolution are concerned (Section 935) the reference probably is correct 

and ought to be retained (since it would be proper to add teeth to the 
~ 

Roster requirements in these cases). As to procedures established by 

agreement pursuant to Section 930.4, however, the Commission should consider 

whether the Roster requirements should be made a part of the late claim 

procedure. This is because it seems quite possible that one of the substantial 

points of variance between the normal claims procedure applicable to a 

particular public entity and the claims procedure that might be made 

applicable to the public entity by agreement would be that a claim should 

be filed with a specified person (or office) who is a different person (or 

office) than the claim normally would be filed with. It is possible that the 

mere failure to comply with the Roster requirements should not excuse compliance 

with the claims procedure established by agreement. This, of course, suggests 

as well the possibility that Section 946.4 should contain an exception for 

claims procedures established by agreement. On the other hand, the exclusion 

of agreement procedures would create a definite loophole that might encourage 

the making of such agreements solely to escape the Roster requirements. 

Hence, the Commission should consider two questions in this connection. First, 

should the reference to Section 946.4 be retained in Section 930.4 {and/or 

in Section 935)1 Second, should Section 946.4 contain an exception for 

claims procedures establiShed by agreement? 

The staff has no other specific matters to raise in connection with the 

proposed legislation. 
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An act to amend Sections 17000, 17001, and 17004 of, and to repeal 

Section 17002 of, and to add Section 17002 to the Vehicle Code, 

relating to liability arising out of ownership or operation of 

vehicles. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 
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SEC. 1. Section 17000 o~ the Vehicle COde is amended to read: 

11000. As used in this cha~ter~ 

7-~~el!e-ageBey~-MeaBB-tBe-State;-aBy-e~Bty,-maR!e~~-ee~eFat~es; 

~~st~!et-aBa-pe!~t!eal-B~e4iv!s!eB-e~-tBe-State,-eF-tBe-State-~a~-Ba 

IR~FaBee-FliBa .. 

(8) "Employee" includes an officer, employee, or servant, whetl1er 

or not cOmpensated, but does not include an independent contractor. 

(b) "Employment" includes of~ice or employment. 

(c) "Public entity" includes the State, the Regents of the University 

of california, a county, city, district, public authority, publiC agency, 

and any other political subdivision or public corporation in the State. 
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SEC. 2. Section 17001 of the Vehicle Code is amended to read: 

17001. AB~'-~ Miie-ageBey-eWl'iiifig-~-l!Ie4;~ve~ ele-iis-i'efipeBsiil;±e 

~e-eveF;f-peFSeB-wBe-~Bta~RS-afiY-&ssage-~-~easeR-ef-aeata,-SF-iiRd~~ 

~e-~~BeR-&p-~~~e~ty-as-tBe-Fee~t-ef-~ae-Begl~geR~-epeFSt~eR-ef-~ae 

meteF-veaiiele-ey-aR-eff~ceF,-ageBt;-eF-empleyee-eF-as-the-Fe~~-ef-the 

ReBliigeBt-e~eFatii9B-ef-afiJ-9theF-EeteF-veBiiele-ey-aBy-effiieeF,-ageRt; 

eF-empleyee-waeB-B.et~Bg-wita~R-tae-8e~e-ef-a!s-effiiee,-ageB~1-QF 

e~leymeRt~--~e-~RdHFe&-~eFSeB-Eay-s~e-the-~~Bl~e-ageRGy-iB-aRy-~~Ft 

ef-ee~eteRt-rl~F~Ba;i~t!eR-!R-ta~s-State-~R-tae-£3RBeF-d!Feetea-gy-law~ 

A public entity is liable for death or injury to person or property 

proximately caused by a negligent 0 . wrongful act or omission in the 

operation of any motor vehicle by po employee of the public entity acting 

within the scope of his employmenr~ 



SEC. 3. Section 17002 o~ the Vehicle Code is repealed. 

l1QOe __ l~-tk€~-~6-F€€€V€~-~4eF-~is-€k~agaaa&t-a-~~~~€ 

Rg€Re~7-~t-&ka~-ee-B~~egate4-t9-a~~-~e-F~gBt6-ef-tk€-~seB-i~~~4 

agaiR6t-tk€-qff~€eF7-ag€Rt7-eF-~~€yee-a~-BBY-Fee9VeF-fFem-tBe-efft€e~, 

ag€Rt7-QF-em~~oyee-tke-te~-aaoHat-ef-aRY-rlHQgseRt-aRQ-€9Bt6-Feee¥eFe4 

agaiR6t-tke-~e~ie-ageBeY7-teBetkeF-w~tk-€este-tke~ia. 



SEC. 4. Section 17002 is added to the Vehicle Code, to read: 

17002. Subject to Article 3 (commencing with Section 825) of 

Chapter 1 of Part 2 of Division 3.6 of Title 1 of the Government Code, 

a public entity is liable for death or injury to person or property to the 

same extent as a ~lvate person under the provisions of Article 2 

(commencing with Section 17150) of this chapter. 



SEC. 5. Section 17004 of the Vehicle Code is rur.ended to read: 

17004 . HS-l!lemeeF- Sf' - !l.I'!Y-1ls~_'iee - SF-£'il'e - a€}?al'tseR4;-lIl!l.'intaibleol-ey 

a~ e~l'itYl-e~tYl- eF·· E'.4.B~=~e*" - 81'!a-I'!e-I!lel!l'"el'-ef -tee- f:aa.il.feFR'ia-H;igRway 

Pa*,l'ea.-e>!'-e~a.E':.'ee-ef-';l<e-M'f;<S'ieE-ef-FeFes4;:y,.-;i5 A public employee 

is not liable for civil damages on account of personal injury to or 

death of any person or daraee to property resulting from the Operation~ 

in the line of duty, of an authorized emergency vehicle '-Ihile respond

ing to an emergency call or when in the irr~diate pursuit of an actual 

or suspected vio12.tor cf the law, or whe!1 responding to but not upon 

returning from a fire alarm or ~ emergency call. 



An act to amend Sectiol18 910, 910.4, 9ll.4. 9ll.6. 912.2, 912.4, 

950.2, 950.4, 950.6. D60.4, 53950r and 53951 of the goVE"!'!!l!ent COde' to 

repeal Sectiol18 912, 945.5. and 960.2 of the Goverument Code, alii! 

to add SectiOl18 930.4, 930.6, 946.4, 946.6, 960.2, 960.3, and 

960.8 to the Goverumenj; Code, relating to the l1abll:l..ty of 1lI1blic 

entities and 1lI1bliC. officers, servants, IUld -employees. 

The people of the State of California. do enact as follows: 



Section 910 of the Government COde is amended to read: 

910. A cJ.a1m shall. be presented by the cla:lJrant or by a penon 

acting on his bebal.:f' and shall. show: 

(a) 'DIe name and post office address of the c1&:lJrant; 

(b) 'DIe post office address to which the person preaezrting the 

clallll desires notices to be sent; 

(c) b date, place and other cirCQIIIStances of the occurrence 

or transaction wh1ch save rise to the clallll asserted; 

(d) A general description of the indebtedneSS, oblisat1on, 

1nJur,y, /I •• ge or loss incurred so far as it my be known at the time 

of presentation of the clallll; aM 

(e) 'DIe _ or llBIJIeS of the public employee or ~s caus

ing the 1nJur,y, damage, or loss, if known. ; ani!. 

(f) The IIlIIOUIIt cJ afmeoi as of the date of presentation ot the 

c1&lIII, includ1ng the estimated amount of any prospective 1n,jury, 

damage, or loss, insofar as it my be known at the time ot the presem:a

tion of the c1&lIII, together vi th the basis of computation of the 8IIIOUDt 

claimed,. 
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SEC. 2. Section 910.4 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

910.4. The board 1lI!I.y provide forms specifying the information to . 

be contained in claims asainst the public entity. If the board provide!! 

forms pursuant to thiB section, the person presenting a. claim need not 

use such form if he presents his claim in conformity with Sections 910 

and 910.2. If-ae-~ses-~ae-t.~~viie.-~*-te-th!.-Beetle.-''' 

"1I,Ue.-ft .. v.a·Ually-w4~-i.ts-l'el[lib·eIleBtS7-ae-skall-"-ieellH-.... ~· 

ceapl!ea-w4ta-Seeti8B8-91g-a."-91~2~ A claim presented on a. form pro

vided p!.U'SQant to this section shaU be deeJPed to be in conformity 

with Seotions 910 $lld 910.2 if the claim cOlllpl1es substantially with 

the requirements of the form or with the requirements of Seotions 910 
and 910.2. 



SEC. 3. Section 911.4 of the Oovernment Code is amenlled to read: 

911.4. l!2 When a clailll that is required by Section 911.2 to be 

presented not later than the 1.00tb day after tbe accrual. of the cause of 

action is not presented within such t:l.me, a written application _y be 

~ to the public entity for lea"e to present such c:lailll. 

~ ~ application Shall be presented to the public entity as 

provided 1n Article 2 (c:ammenc1DS with Section 915) of this chapter 

within a re&aonabl.e t:l.me not to exceed one year after the accrual of the 

cause of a.ction and sball state the reason for the del.a.y in present1ng 

the clailll. ibe proposed willi sball be a.ttached to the application • 
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SEC. 4. Section 9ll.6 of the Govel"llll!ent Code is amended to read: 

9ll.6. (a) The bolU'd shall grant or deny the application within 3i 

.!t2. days after it is presented to the board. If the board does not act , 
1JPOD the application within 35 !2 da¥S after the application is prellented • . 
~ application shall be deemed to have been denied on the 35 .. 45th dq. 

(b) '!'he board shall grant the application where: 

(1) !lbe failure to present the cla:im vas through mistake, 1nadvertence~ 

~se or excusable nesl.ect and the public entity was not preJudiced by 

1Ibe failure to present the cla:im within the time specified in Section 9ll.2; 

9r 

(2) !lbe .... A_ .. person required to file the cJ,a1m.:"&s a lIIiDor during 

~ of the time specified in Section 9ll.2 for the presentation of the 

qla1lll; or 

(3) !lbe tiaiMM person required to file the cl.a1m vas pby8ieal1y or 

lI!eZltaUy incapacitated during all of the time speCified in Section 9ll.2 

~ the presentation of the claim and by reason of such diaabW ty failed 

1;0 present a cla:im during such time; or 

(4) The «1&4_* person required to file the cla:im died before the 

~xpirat1on of the time specified in Section 9ll.2 for the presentation of 

the cla:im. 
" 



SEC. 5. Section 912 of the Government Code is repealed. 

~--fa~--As-~sea-iB-teis-8eeti8B1-US~pePiep-~U-meass+ 

Ei~--!ft-tee-e88e-at-8-~8~!Bs~-a-laeal-~~'e-8B*,~,-~ 

fIlIperiM'-4!8lil'~-at-~lIe-eau~y-b.-1iBbA-~l"al-p~~e-eB:I;'*y-_ ... ,*s 

~d.JI8l-eft'iee .. 

f2~--ia-~-eaee-at-B-eia~ga4.s~-~St8*e7-:l;Ae-saperiM'-e~ 

e~-~-eeuBty-'B-1iBtek-:l;Ae-A:\;~y-SeBe~-Aa6-~att'ee. 

f~--ae-saperi8P-eaII.l!'t-sMU-g!'aBt-le8ve-M-pft8eM-a-ela4 ... e.ftfto 

tBe-~*,8B-at-tee-:I;tme-sped.tiea-tB-Seet'eB-9li .. 2-'t-tee-~ 

'pBa8-:I;M:I;-~&Jl!lleatieB .. ~e-~e-B8Qri--aep-Seett8B-9li .. 4-W88-1118U 

riteb.-8-l'e8s8BBBle-u.ae-aa:\;-:!;e-eKeeeil-eae-yeap-8fte?-tee-aeenal-eI 

itM-eaue-ef-ae:u'Sil-BBil-vas-itea:1ea-sl'-ileeaeil-ileBUil-JIIl?IIlI&Jlt-te-Seettea 

911 .. (i:-aail-tBa:\;+ 

~i~--!l'II.e-taUl!lPe-*e-1H'"eBt-:l;ke-el&im-W88-~-_stake,-Ue.i¥W'lieaeey 

¥Ua-paBuilf -81' 

f2~--ike-eiB'P8Bt-vas-a-miBSP-il~-ali-et-tAe-ttme-speetlie'-'" 

~eeuSil-9li .. 2-t8P-tee-ppesefiattea-et-tee-elMmt-8P 

f~--ae-elaU!e.B:I;-V88-~'ee.lly-ep-I!eBta.lly-b.88pet:l;a:l;e&-i1iriB8-aU 

,t-tee-*t.e-.,eetttea-ta-seettea-911 .. a-tep-tee-~8eB:l;atteB-et-~~'" 

!'Y-i'e8Sell-et-saek-till8BU.tty-taUea-:tEI-lIPeseBt-a-eaum-illIriBg-nek-'"-f-_ 

f~--ae-ei8iPBB:\;-tiea-Betepe-tAe-"I!'EI*ieB-et-tAe-:\;Ue-speet"eIi-u 

,.etiSB-911.~-tel'-:l;Ae-preeeBtattSB-et-:l;Ae-~ 

Ee~--AJPlt88*'eB-:!;e-:\;ke-npePiep-esa~tep-le8ve-*a-p~eM-a-elaia 

tiBileF-tkts-s~'ea-E8s*-Be-EBile-By-a-petit'eB-sk8W4Bg-El~-tBat-app1leat'.B 

... 1 1118U-.~1Ieari-lUIileF-SeeU __ 911.4-BBil-_l.eB.iei-8I!'- iten it-iHiIo'" 
-6-
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~Bi-~a~-tk8-.eassB-#s.-tRe-#ail~~e-,~e~-tke-e1s~--A-e~-et-tke 

,..,.aei-ea·4 __ skal1-~e-a~eAet-~tke-,e.i~i9B.--ike-,e~.i .. -shail-\e 

fllet-witktB-2Q-..,.-a~tke-&P.Pliea*isB-te-tke-eeari-is-ieBiet-er 

ileeaei-ieBiet .. 

~1i~--A-eew-e#-tRe-,e*iU9B-&BIi-tlie-:Pt'SfM!seli-eb.ia-aal-a-wriUe ... llMiee 

~£-the-time-&Bi-pl&ee-s£-ke&.iB8-thepeel-skal1-ee-seF¥ei-~!~-9B-tke-el.~-.. 

seepe~-&P-~.a-ef-tke-!&e&i-~e!ie-eB.i~-if-~Se-eaa~is-aga4a8~a 

leea£-JMeaie-eR*i~1-e .. ~a~-sB-tRe-S~~e-Be&Pi-ef-Se~..s-e.-its-seePetar" 

~f-tke-e1s~iB-asaiBB.-tRe-B*&~e,-BSt-less-tIi&B-19-~B-~efere-tk8-Be~ 

f~-!Elle-e81lft-Bil&1l-IIl&ke-u-iBliepeBli~-iMenaiu.~i9B-ll~-4s&e-8Dl'~_ 

!he-~~iea-s&all-~-BBie-ll'9B-,ae-~aBiB-ef-tke-,e'i*i8a,-~-atfi .. ~*S 

ilB-Bll".ri-et-H-iB-8ft8BUi .... a-'Se-~iU.B1-&Bi-~-ailiitieB&!-... UeBee 

reeeiveli-at-tke-aearlBg-sB-,ae-,e*itiea. 
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SEC. 6. Section 912.2 of the Government Code is amended 

to read: 

912.2. If an application for leave to present a claim is 

granted by the board pursuant to Section 911.6, er-it-a-petiti8B 

lep-leave-te-pP88eBt-a-claim-ls-gpaatea·ey-tae-ee~-pafSvaat-te 

GeetieB-912, the claim shall be deemed to have been presented to 

the board upon the day that leave to present the claim is granted. 
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SEC. 7. Section 912.4 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

912 .4. hl The board shall act on a claim in the manner provided 

in Section 912.6 or 912.8 within 45 days after the claim has been 

presented. If a claim is amended, the board shall act on the amended 

!:laim within 45 days after the amended claim is presented. 

ill The cJa1mnt and the toard my extend the period within which 

the board is required to act on the claim by written agreement made 1. 

ill Before ep-afteIr the expiration of such period 1...£!: 

(2) After the exp1re.tioncf such period if'e aotioll ba8ed.orq.he 

$1&111 has not been coztmenCed and is not yet. barred by the period of l1m1ta

Uons provided in Section 945.6 . 
I. 

W If the board fails or refuses to act on a claim within the t1Jle 

prescribed by this section, the claim shall be deemed to have been re"ected 

.. 

'!1Y the board on the last day of' the period within which the board was ~d 

to act upon the cla1.m. If the period within which the board is required to 

act is extended by agreement pursuant to this section , whether made before 

or after the expiration of such period, the last day of' the period within whtch 

"!he board is required to act shall be the last day of the period specified in 

such agreament. 



SEC. 8. Section 915 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

915. (a) A claim, any amendment thereto, or an application to the 

:public entity for leave to present a late claim shall be presented to a 
, 
local public entity by: 

(~) Delivering it to the clerk, secretary or auditor thereof; or 

(2) Mailing it to such clerk, secretary or auditor or to the govern

ing body at its principal office. 

(b) A claim, any amendment thereto, or an appJ.icatiOl!. for leave to 

file a late claim shall be presented to the State by: 

(1) Delivering it to an office of the State Board of control; or 

(2) loB1ling it to the State Board of COntrol at its principal office. 

(0) A claim, amendment or application sba1l be deemed to have been 

presented in compliance vith this section even though it is not delivered 

pr mailed as provided in this section if it is actually received by the 

plerk, secretary, auditor or board of the local public entity, or is 

!,-ctuall.y received at an office of the State Board of COntrol, within the 

l'ime prescribed for presentatiOl!. thereof. 

(d) A ~1mt uer.d!lll!nt or application shall tEl deemed to Ilave besll 

presented in compliance vith this section to a public agency as defined in 

Section 53050 if it is delivered or mailed within the time prescribed for • 
rresentatiOl!. thereof in conformi1ywith the information contained in the 

,~tatement in the Roster of Public Agencies pertaining to that p1bl1c agency 

~ich is on file at the time the claim, amendment or application is delivered 
i 

pr mailed. As used in this subdivision, "statement in the Roster of Public 

Agencies" means the statement or amended statement in the Roster of Public 

As!ncies in the office of the Secretary of State or in the office of the 

county clerk of any county in which Such statement or amend.ed statement is 

on file. 
! -10-



SEC. 9· Section 930 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

930. The State Board of Control ma.y, by rule, authorize any state 

agency to include in any written agreement to which the agency is a party, 

provisions governing (a) the presentation, "by or on behalf of any party 

thereto, of any or all claims which are required to be presented to the 

board arising out of or related to the agreement and (b) the considera

tion and payment of such claims. A-elaUls-l':F8eea\l.?e-est&eUsl!ft-ey-aa 

agreemeBt-aaae-~FS¥aR~-te-t8i9-seet!eB-eKe!\l.9!vely-g&¥ePBs-tke-elatBs-ta 

wk!ek-!t-Felates,-eKee,t-tft&t-8eet!eBB-911~4-te-9l2~2,-tBel\l.sive,-aFe 

appl!eallle-te-sll-sllea-elaUis. As used in this section, "state agency" 

means any office, officer, department, division, bureau, board, COIIIIIisQion 

or agency of the State claims against which are paid by warrants drawn 

"by the Controller. 
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SEC. 10. Section 930·2 ot' the Government Code is amended to read: 

930.2. '!he governing body ot' a local public entity my include 

in any written agreement to which the entity, its governing body, or aqy 

board or employee thereot' in an ot't'icia1 capacity is a party, provisions 

governing the presentation, by or on bellalt' ot' any party thereto, ot' anr 
or all claims arising out ot' or related to the agreement and the con

sideration and payment ot' such claims. The written agreement my incorporate 

by ret'erence claim provisions set t'orth in a specit'ically identified 

ordinance or resolution theretofore adopted by the governing body. A 

elaiEs-~§eee&aFe-estae~iskea-ey-aB-agreemeR~-EaFSYaBt-~8-tais-B~!8B-~

e~asive~-geveFBB-tae-elaiEs-te-wkieR-it-Felates1-exeept-tSa~-See~9BB 

9~~~4-te-9~~a1-iBelas!ve1-&FB-a~ieae~e-te-~-saek-eiaimB~ 
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SEC. 1. Section 930.4 is added to Chapter 5 (cOlllllencing with 

Section 930) of.Part 3 of Division 3.6 of Title 1 of the Government 

Code, to read: 

930.4. A claims procedure established by agreement made 

pursuant to Section 930 or Section 930.2 exclusively governs the 

claims to which it relates, except that: 

(a) The procedure so prescribed may not require a shorter 

time for presentation of any claim than the lOOth day after the 

accrual of the cause of action to which the claim relates. 

(b) The procedure so prescribed may not provide a longer 

time for the board to take actioll upon any claim than the time 

provided 1n Section 912.4. 

( c) 'lhe procedure so prescribed may not authorize the con-

sideraUon, adjustment, settlement, allowance or payment of a claim by 

any claims board or cottnUssion or employee of a local 

public entity contrary to the provisions of Section 935.2 or 

935.4 or by any state agency contrary to the proviSions of Section 

935.6. 

Cd) If tne procedu!~ so prescribed requires a claim to be 

presented within a period of less than one year after the accrual 

of the cause of action and such claim is not presented within the 

reIluired time, an application may be made to the public entity for 

leave to present such claim. Subdivision (b) of Section 911.4, Sections 

9ll.6 to 912.2, inclusi'W:e, and Sections 946.4 and 946.6 are applicable 
" 

to all such claims, and the time specified in the agreement shall 

be deemed the "time specified in Section 911.2" within the meaning 

of Sections 911.6 and 946.6. 

-13-
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SEC. 12. Section 930.6 is added to Chapter 5 (cOllllllencing 

with Section 930) of Part 3 of Division 3.6 of Title 1 of the 

Government Code, to read: 

930.6. A claims procedure established by agreement Il:8de 

pursuant to Section 930 or Section 930.2 ~ include a requirement 

that a claim be presented and acted upon as a prerequisite to suit 

thereon. If such requirement is included, any action brought against 

the public entity on the claim shall be subject to the provisions 

or Section 945.6 and Section 946. 

•. . ~ 



SEC. 13. Section 935 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

935. (a) Claims against a local public entity for money or 

damages which are excepted by Section 905 from Chapter 1 (commencill8 

with Section 9(0) and Chapter 2 (comnencing with Section 910) of this 

part, and which are not governed by any other statutes or regulations 

expressly relating thereto, shall be governed by the procedure pre-

scribed in any charter, ordinance or regulation adopted by the local 

public entity. 

ll2 The procedure so prescribed my include a requirement that. 

a claim be presented and acted upon as a prerequisite to suit thereon, 

lNt. If such requirement is included, any action brought against the 

public entity on the claim shall be subject to the provisions of 

Sec.t.1.op 9~5_. 6 and Secti5,.n 946. 

(c) The procedure so prescribed may not require a shorter time 

for presentation of any claim than the time provided in Section 

911.2 _ .:. 

(d) The procedure so prescribed may not pl"O':'ide a lo~r time 

for the board to take action upon any claim than the time provided in 

Section 912.4 1 aM-see1t~_-9l-l-,.J.;.-~-9l>?:~;-:h!t:.lu-sn-.e,."8TI!"-al'Pli~te 

aU-elalllEA-gevl!!"Hea-tke!"l!ey . 
(el When a claim required by the procedure to be presented 

within a period of less than one year after the accrual of the cause 

of action is not presented within the required time, an application 

may be n:e.d.e to the :public entity for leave to present such claim. 

Subdivision (b) of Section 911.4, Sections 911.6 to 912.2, inclusive, 

and Sections 946.4 and 946.6 .areapplic.able to all such claims, and ¥he 
time specified in the charter, ordinance or regulation shall be deemed 

the "time speCified in Section 911.2" within the meanil!g of Sections 

911.6 and 946.6. 
-15-



SEC. J4. Section 935.2 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

935.2. A charter provision, or a local public entity by ordinance 

or resolution, may establish a claims board or commission of not less 

than three members to perform such functions of the governing body of the 

public entity under this :part as are prescribed by the local public entity. 

The aeeaa-paelie-eBtity charter, ordinance or resolution may provide that, 

upon the written order of the claims board or ccmmission , the auditor or 

other fiscal officer of the local public entity shall cause a warrant to be 

drawn upon the tI'e?sury of the local public entity in the amount for which 

a claim has been allowed or compromised or settled. 
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SEC. 15. section 935.4 of the Government COde is amended to read: 

93;;.4. A charter provision, or a local public entity by ordinance 

or resolution, may authorize an employee 8r-e8Em!ssisB of the local public 

entity to perfoxm such f\mctions of the governing body of the public entity 

under this part as are prescribed by the local public entity, but only e. 

charter pYOVision may BS~ authorize such employee sr-e~sS~sB to allow, 

compromise or settle a claim against the local public entity if the amount 

to be paid pursuant to such allowance, compromise or settlement exceeds 

five thOUsand dollars ($5,000) ,-exeeJl=li-=li'llat-EL-eBar=liel'-J!"YilsisB-UY 

a~tReraee-a-~8lile-empls:ree-el'-eesmissilea-ts-all9W1-e~Se-8!'-settle-8 

ela~~eveB-wReFe-t8e-~=Ii-te-ee-J&ti-eKeeeas-t~ve-tA9Rs8Ba-~~-~~ggg~ .• 

The charter, orditance or resolution my provide that, upon the written order 

of such employee sl'-eellllliss;lsa , the auditor or other fiscal officer of the 

local public entity shall cause a warrant to be issued upon the treasury of 

the locel public entity in the amount for which a claim has been allowed, 

compromised or settled. 

-17-



SEC. 16. Section 943 of the GovermDeDt Ooc!e is 'gn'!od to read: 

~~yee of the RepntB of tbe tJn1verl1v of caJ.1torn1a • 

..... -' 

.... 

I 

\ 
'. 

'-
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SIC. 17. Secticu 945.4 or the GoveZ'llMnt Code i& _nr1e4 to 

read: 

945.4. Except as provided in Sections 946.4 and 946.6. r.::> suit tor 

'~('lY'y or 4a11iage1l IDII¥ be brought ega i" It a public entity 0'3 a ce:llIe ot 

'i~i;ivn :fl)r >dlicb a cldlll is required to be pM8ellted in accordG.!lce with 

'J"e.:;?ter 1 (CCIIlI!IellciDg with Secticu 900) and ~apter 2 (CC8lenciDg 

With Section 910) or Part 3 or this division untU a vrlttea e1aia 

theretor has been presented to the public entity and baa been acted 

upon by the board, or baa been deemed .to haw been rejected by the 

board, in accontance with Chapters 1 IIId 2 or Part 3 or this division. 

-19-
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SIC. 18. BeetiOD 945.5 of the Gowr!lllent Code i. repealed. 

-20-
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· -' 
SIC. 19. SectiOll ~5.6 of the GovelDllnt Code 11 emended to re&41 

~5.6. (11) EXcept al pl'OYided in SeetiCDB 9I!6.4 and- 9I!6.6 aDd 

subject to subdivilion (b) ot this section • ~ sut 

brought 118"f:ost a publ1c entity on a cauae ot actiOD for 1Ib1Ch a 

cl.a1m 1s required to be presented 1n accordance with Cbapter 1 (CClDI-

_nc1DS with Section 900) aDd Cblpter 2 (C!8IIenciDS with SectiOD 910) 

:;,;' Part 3 of this cUvisiOD wst be CCIIIIIIeD::led within six IIM)llthl &f'ter 

;:~1C date th. claim is acted upon the boa:rd, or ia deelllld to ~Ye been re
j."rted b:r t:'-e bQarIi. ill accordaDce Yith Cbapters 1 aDd 2 ot l'Iart 3 of 
c'x=.a cUvis1 ... n. -

(b) W!-.en a perr,on 1s unable to COIIIIIeMe a IUlt on • cause of 

action delcrlbed in sub:ii'Tision Ca> within the u.e prelcribed 1a tlIat 

aubdiV1aion be~ .. be has been sentenced to 1IIp:rhonllPst in a state 

~t the c1rtl r1aht to COIIIIIIInee such action il restored. to suCh 

persOD, !xc!pt tbat the t1JDe Iball not be ext-ended it the p!blic entitr 

,!!!abllahes tbat the plaintiff ftaUed to make a reaaoabla effort to 

c· 'enee the wit, or to obtain. restoration of hil civil net to 40 

10, betc.re the expiration ot tbe t1lle Rrescr1bed in IlUbUrta10n Ca) , 

i!:l A perBOD sentenced to 1IIpr1sozment in a state prison lair DOt 

Wilii+uee nu! suit OD a cause of act"OD delcribed in subcUvislOD Ca) 

unlesl be presented a claill 111 accordance with ClIapter 1 (co -nciDs 

Yith Section 9(0) aa4 Cbapter 2 (_nciDa with Section 910) of lVt , 

-21-



SEC. 20. Section 945.8 ot the GoWrIIIIIe1lt Code is .........,ed to read: 

945.8. Except where a different statute or llIII1tations is 

specifically appl.1cable to the public entity, aM except as provided 

,!!I Sections 930.6 and 935, any action aaainst a public entity upon a 

cause of action tor which a claim is DOt required to be presented in 

accordance with Chapter 1 «(.O/IiDe11cinS with Section 900) alld Olapter 

2 (COIIIIIenciDg with Section 910) of Part 3 of this divis10n _st be 

COIIIIIenced within the time prescribed b7 the statu.te ot 11lll1tations 

+llat would be appUcable 1f the action were brousht ari nat a dereMant 

other than a public entity. 

'_._- ... 



SEC. 21. Section 945.4 is a44ed to the Government coo.eo. 
to read: 

945.4. <a) Where provision is made by or pursuant to law that 

no suit may be brought ~ainst a public asency as defined in Section 

53050 unl.ess and until a claim is presented to the agency, the failure 

to present a claim 

does not constitute a bar or defense to· the maintenance of a suit 

a.saiust such public agency if, during the 70 days 1JIaed1ateJ.3r 

!",.U'lWing the accrual of the cause of action: 

(1) 110 statement ::;erta1n1ns to the public apncy is on tile, or 

is placed on file, in the Roster of Public .Agencies in the ottice of 

Secretary Of State aDd of the county clerk of each ct:'Wlty in wbich the 

public a.gency then maintains an office, as required by Scction 53051; or 

(2) A statement or amended statement pertainins to the public 

agency is on tile. or is placed on tile, in tbe Roster of Public Agencies 

in the office of Secretlll'y of State and of the county clerk of each 

county in which t~e public agency then maintains an office, but the 

information conte.:LrI'Jd therein is inaccurate or incaoplete or does not 

substant1~ con:i"C:t"1 t" ":;'he requirements of Section 53051. 

(0) On ar;.y "'J.c£.t'!.c;!] of fact arising within the scope of paragraphs 

(1) and (2) of .\1bdivisio.'l Ca), the burden of proof is upon the publ1c 

agency. 



SEC. 22. Section 946.6 is added to the Govel"ll!lll!llt Code, to read: 

9116.6. Ca> Where on e.pplicaUon for leave to present a claim is · .. denied 

dr deemeato.be-denied Ih .. --~uant to Section 911.6, a petition ma;y- be -made 

to the court for llll ordL>r relieving the petitioner frCQ the :prorls1ons of 

Section 945.4. The pz~r court tor filing the petition is a oourt of-compe

tent jur"..JIdiotioa :U1 wbicha. s.lIoit 01) tbe oauseof action to which the claim 

relates could be brought. 

(b) The petition IIWIt 8how (1) tbat application was ma4e to the board 

under Section 911.4 alld was denied or deemed deoied, (;!) the reason for 

failure to present the claim withill the time limit specified in Section 911.2 

and (3) the infOl'lllation required by Section 910. The petition shall be 

tiled within six months after the application to the board is denied or 

deemed to be denied pursuant to Section 911.6. 

(c) The court shall reliave the petitioner troll the provisions of 

Section 945.4 if the CG~lr.t finds that the application to the board under 

Section 911.4 was JllBde withill a reasonable time DOt to exceed one year after 

the accrual of the caur.e of action and was denied or deemed denied pursuant 

+·0 flection 911.6 and t:.,,:I;: 

(_t) The failure -r :nresent the claim wes through mistake, inadvertence, 

sl1rp1:ise or exOUG'~~ - ·".JGlect unless the pul,lic entity establishes that it 

would be prejudiced if the court relieves the petitioner frOm the provisions 

ot Section 945.4; or 

(2) The person required to file the clailII was a minor during all ot 

the time specified in Section 911.2 for the presentation of :.be clatm; or 

(3) '!he person required to file the cla1& was ~ioall;y or mental.ly 

incapacitated dur1I2g all of the time specified in Section 911.2 for the 

presentation of the claim and by reason ot such disabUi ty failed to preeent 

a claim during such time; or 



(. 

(4) '!he p!rsoD required to. file the el.a1m died before the exp1rat1oD 

of the t1llll specified in Section 9ll.2 for the presentation o:t the claim. 

(d) A copy ot the petition and a written notice o:t the t:lme and place 

of hear1n8 thereof IIIlall be served not less than 10 days before the hearing 

on (1) the clerk or secretal'1 or board of the loeal public entity, if the 

reepolldent is a local p1bl1c entity, or (2) the State lIoa1'd of control or 

its secretar7. if the respondent is the State. 

(e) ':Ale court sball make an iDdependent determination upon the petition. 

The d.e1:enI1lIat1oD Bball be made upon the basis of the petition arq affidavits 

in ISUJIlIOrt of or in opposition to the petition, and 8JJY additional evidence 

received at the hearing on the petition. 

(r) If the court makes an order relieving the petitioner 1'roIII the 

provisions of Section 945.4, suit CD tbe causa of action to which the claim 

relate. muat 1:e f:l.led in aucb court within 30 days thereafter. 
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SEC. 23. Section 950.2 ot the Government Code is ame!2ded to read: 

950.2. Except as provided. in Seetion 950.4, 4 cause ot action 

'se1nst a public employee or former public employee for ir.Jury relUltinS 

trom an aet or omission in the scope of his ~nt 8S a public 

employee is Larred it an aetion asainl!t the employing public entity tor 

such 1D,1ury is barred under ;e.u._94'-.... '.-1IuI'eA-Hcav.ee-eC'-:I!u 

~aU1!ft-E~-... ,...ft.-.-.... Utft-........... Qe-,uu·....u~-__ E~-.. 

• _~e"ea-ri.4ilWr<Slle-*'--.,..uiK-la-SeeU_9~ .. ' Pa:J't. 3 

(e~~ with Section 900) of this diVision or under Chapter 2 (commencing 

with Sectlon 945) of Pert 4 of this division • 'lh1s section is appliCable 

even thOugh the public entity is i_me trom liability tor the 1D,1ury. 



SEC. 24. Section 950.4 of the Government Code is amended to 

read: 

950.4. A cause of action aga1ns~ a public employee or former 

public employee is not barred by Section 950.2 if the plaintiff 

pleads and proves that he did not know or have reason to know, within 

the period ,!!'esedl!letl for the presentation of a claim to the eIIIIloying 

public entity as a condition to lII8intaining an action for sucb injury 

against the employing public entity, as that period is prescribed by 

Section 911.2 or by such other claims procedure as may be applicable, 

that the injury was caused by an act or omiSSion of the public entity 

or by an act or anission of an employee tke1'68' of the publiC entity 

in the scORe of his emplo;yment .as a public employee • 
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SEC. 25. Section 950.6 err the Government Code is amended to 

read: 

950.6. When a written cllj.im for money or damages for injury 

has been presented to the employing public entity: 

(al A cause err action for such injury may not be maintained 

against the public employee or former public employee whose act or 

omission caused such injury until the claim has been rejected, or 

has been deemed to have been rejected, in whole or in part by the 

public entity. 

(bl A suit against the public employee or former public. 

employee for such injury must be cammenced wi thin six months after 

the date the claim is acted upon by the board, or is deemed to have 

been rejected by the board, in accordance with Chapter 1 (commencing 

with Section 900) 8JId Chapter 2 (caamencing with Section 910) of Part 

3 of this division _.,-lIsen .!. 

(c) When a person is unable to cOlllmence the suit within nell E!! 

time prescribed in subdivision (b) because he has been sentenced to 

imprisonment in a state priSon, a1olek-lIIoli~-IIN8*-'IIe-e_anol-wUs;la 

the time limited for the cOlllllencemant err such suit is extended to six 

months after the date that the civil right to cOllllllence such action is 

restored to such person, except that the time shall not be extended if 

the public emwlgree or former publiC employee establishes that the 

plaintiff failed to make a reasonable effort to camnence the suit, or 

to obtain a restoration of his civil right to do so, before the 

expiration of the time prescribed in subdivision (b). 
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SEC', 26. Section 960.2 of the Government Code is repealed. 

~.~. __ lA_a~_~~_agaias~a_,¥Bl!e_ageBey;_!f_~_geve~ 

D~-oe-ARY-p~9.~e-ageBey-f&ll6-~e-eemply-w!~a-Seet!eft-53951j-ftet

wit~~8R&iRg-8HY-,~8¥is!eft-ef-law-te-tfte-eeftt~-er-!f-~e-«OYerftiftC 

&e8y-eaRBet-witft-aHe-«!l!geftee-ee-f~a-at-the-last-kftewa-effie±ai 

mailtRg-a8aPese-ef-the--geve~~-eedy-ef-the-p~blie-aseney;--afta-it-is 

Bhewft-)y-attiaavit-te-the-satiBfaetiea-ef-the-eoart-er-~~e-~at-personsl 

seYViee-ef-ppeeess-~aiftst-a-p~lie--~eftey-eanftet-be-made-w%th-the 

eHepeiee-ef-i~-dil~eBee,-ths-e~-ep-6¥ige-m«Y-make-aR-.Piep-that 

t~Q-8QFViQQ-99-aaQQ-Yp9R-tSs-p~9~ia-ageaeY-BY-&elivapY-9y-kaBA-te-*ha 

S99pat~_gf_Stat._9~_t9_aRY_P9~89R_9mpl~4-~R_Ria_gfeia9_iR_tR9 

9apaQity_ot_aR_asai$taRt_o~_48puty,_.mpl~4-_iR-Ria_ot&ic._iR_tR. 

caPaQ1ty_o£_aR-~GiataRt_~_4eputY7_ot_twO-Ccpie8_o£_tba_p~e88_to~ 

ea8h-defeB4aftt-te-ee-serveaJ-~ethe~-with-tW8-eepies-ef-the-epier 

a~theristag-s~eh--se~iee~--SeYViee-iB-tHis-MaRfter-eeftsti~tes-persSfta1 

serviee-wpeft-the-~.1!e-agefteY7 

*":fee-f'J£-fi'nl-d"''''1rr{~-'IlhtI11-be-pa'id-bTthe-Ida1nti'f'f'-.o!io-'l;fte-

~f'J£-6tMe-'f=-emm-pa.bi'i~1!I8eeey-_"IM.-sem.~-i'lt-1II5de-4.ft

tW. ... _e;r, 
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SEC. 27. Section 960.2 is added to the Government Code, to 

read: 

960.2. Notwithstanding a.ny provision of law to the contrary, 

service of process in an action or proceeding against a public agency 

may be made in the manner provided in Section 960.3 if, during the 

ten days immediately following the commencement of the action or 

proceeding: 

(a) No statement pertaining to the public agency is on file, or 

is placed on file, in the Roster of Public Agencies in the office of 

Secretary of State and of the county clerk of each county in which the 

public agency then maintains an office, as required by Section 53051; or 

(b) A statement or emended statement pertaining to the public 

agency is on l' He, or is pJ.aced on file, in the Roster of' Public Agencies 

in the office of Secretary of St·ate and of the county clerk of each 

county in which the public agency then n:aintains an of'fice. but the 

information contained therein is inaccurate or incomplete or does not 

substantially conform to the requirements of Section 53051; or 

(c) A statement or amended statement pertaining to the public 

agency is on file, or is placed on file, in the Roster of Public Agencies 

in the office of Secretary of State and of the county clerk of each 

county in which the public agency then maintains an office, but neither 

the governing body nor any officer or agent of the public agency upon 

whom personal service of process constitutes service upon the public 

agency can thereafter, with due diligence, be persolll1lly served at the 

address or addresses set forth in the statement. 

-30-
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SEC. 28. Section 960.3 is added to the GoverJlllleOt Code 

to read: 

960.3. (a) If it is shown by affidavit to the satisfaction of 

the court or judge that the circumstances required by Section 960.2 

exist, the court or judge may make an order that service of process be 

made upon the public agency as provided in this section. 

(b) Service of process shall be made by: 

(1) Leaving two capies of the process for each public agency 

defendant to be served, together with two copies of the order authorizing 

such service, in the hands of the Secretary of State or in his office 

at Sacramento; or 

(2) Mailing two copies of the process for each public agency 

defendant to be served, togetber with two copies of the order authorizins 

such service, to the office of the Secretary of State in Sacr_nto by 

certified or registered mail, addressee only, return receipt requested. 

Service shall be effective as of the day the return receipt is received 

from. the office of the Secretary of State. 

(c) Service in this manner constitutes personal service upon the 

public agency. 

(d) A fee of five dollars ($5) shall be paid by the plaintiff to 

the Secretary of State for each public agency on which service is made 

in this manner. 
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SIC. 29. Section 960.4 ot the GovenImImt Code is amended to read: 

960.4. Upon receipt of the copies ot process pursuazrt to Section 

~ 960.3, the Secretary ot State sba.lJ. give notice ot the service 

of the process to the gavern1ng body of the public agency at its 

principal. omce in this State, by torwardiDg to such office, by registered 

mU with request for return receipt, a copy of the process. It the only 

address disclosed by the records of the Secretery ot state of the principal. 

omce ot the govern1llg body of the pubUc agency is the COIlllty in which 

it is situated, then the process sbal.l. be mUed to the county seat, . 

addressed to the public agency in care of the county cJ.erJr, or it -.y be 

miled to any address tor the pIlbllc agency specified in the court order. 

It the process is miled in care ot the county clerk, the county clerk 

Shall promptly seDd it to the public agency at its address within the 

county, if known to him, and if unImawn shall cause the process to be 

posted at the courthouse of the county for 30 ~s. It the records of the 

Secretary of state disclose no address for the pIlbUc apnC>1, then the 

Secretary of State sbalJ. mU a copy of the process to the CClU11t7 clerk 

of either Ca) the county in which the tl'8nB4ction or occurrence took place, 

or (b) the county where real property of the agency is situated, aDd the 

county clerk sball p:KtI!ptly selld the process to the pIlblic agency at its 

address within the county, if known to him, or 11' unknown aball cause the 

process to be posted at the courthouse of the county tor 30 ~s. 

Upon receipt ot such copies of process, the Secretary of State shall 

1JmDed1ately forward to the Attorney General a copy of all papers served upon 

him. ~ Attorney General, upon receipt of any such proceSS,"I1BII l.ocate 

the respouible officers of the pllbUc agency involved, aDd the governing 'bod1' 

of such pIlblic agency my reUeve the Attorney General of any further l'eapoui

bU1t,. bfteuIIder, aDd my des18D&te SlQI' other atto1'ZleYll to datend .. 1d action 

or take such other action as the,. m,. determine. 
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SEC. 30. Section 960.8 is added to Chapter 5 (COIII!leJlc1Dg with Section 960) 

of Part 4 of Division 3.6 of Title 1 of the Government Code, to read: 

960.8. Service of process in an action or proceeding ae,ainst a public 

agency my be made in confozm1ty with the information contained in the 

statement in the Roster of Public Agencies pertaining to that public agency 

which is on file at the time Of such service. Service in this manner, if 

otherwise made in compliance with law, constitutes personal service upon 

the public agency. 

As used in this section, "statement in the Roster of Public Agencies" 

means the statement or amended statement in the Roster of Public Agencies 

in the office of the Secretary of State or in the office of the county 

clerk of ~ county in which such statement or amended statement is on file. 
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SEC. 31. Section 53050 of the Gove:n:uaent Code is amended to read: 

53050. The term "publ.ic agency," as used in this article, means aq 

pelitieal-~ei'visi.R-ef-t8e-Sta~, ! district .f-BB¥-kiBi-er-ela.. , 

publiC authority e'-&II¥-kiM-er-elan , publiC agency, and any ~ 

political subdivision or public corporation 1n the State I "Rer-tDR.:!!!!:!: 

does not include the State or a county, city and county, or city ,-er-tewR 
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SEC. 32. Section 53051 of the Government Code is amended to 

read: 

«'-.tbi,.e.el'l;id. .. __ <&t4;er the date of camnencement of its legal 

existence, ~e> .. r-.u..~ the governing body of each public 

agency shall file with the Secretery of State and 

also with the county clerk of each county in which ~i. ... 3.oe.te4 

a stat!llllent of the following facts: 

1. ~ fIlll, legal J1IIIIIe of the public agency. 

2. The official mailing address of the governing body of the 

public agency. 

3. The Jl8IIIe.8 and residence or business add.resaea of each 

member of the governing body of the public agency. 

4. ille name, title, and U-UUe~~~aat_UOll 

~~~4pA..i.-:tae residence or business add.rell.l. of the 

chaiman, president. or other presiding officer, and clerk &IIIl. or - --
secretary of the governing body of such public agency. 

(b) Within 10 da¥s atter any change ,in the facts required to be 

stated pursuant to subdivision (e). a an amended stat!llllent ~ cOAte1 p1 lIS 

the 'Pf'omatiOA required by aubdiyision Cal shell be filed a.a provided 

therein. 

(c) It shall be the duty of the Secretary of State and of the 

county clerk of each county to establish and maintain an indexed 

"Roster of Public Agencies", to be so deSignated, which shall contain 

all information filed as required in subdivisions (a) and (b), which 

roster is hereby declared to be a pubUc record. 
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